Form new friendships with a community of men and women who enjoy lifelong learning by enrolling in study groups created for BNC Members.

Special Events
General Meetings
Study Group Guide
MISSION STATEMENT

Brandeis National Committee is dedicated to providing philanthropic support to Brandeis University, a distinguished liberal arts and research university founded by the American Jewish community. Its membership is connected to the university through fundraising and through activities that reflect the values on which the university was founded: academic excellence, social justice, non-sectarianism, and service to the community.

FUND RAISING CAMPAIGN

This year’s fundraising campaign: Honoring Our History: Transforming Unique Collections Highlighting Social Justice. If you like BNC programs please consider making a tax deductible contribution.  
https://www.brandeis.edu/bnc/philanthropy/donate.html

Check out the Brandeis website for on line programs being offered on a wide range of topics.  
https://www.brandeis.edu/bnc
MEMBERSHIP RENEWALS
NOW YOU CAN RENEW ON LINE:
http://giving.brandeis.edu/bncrenew
All major credit cards accepted
$60 for a single - $100 couples residing in the same home
Annual membership is from July 1st to June 30th
NEW MEMBERS PLEASE CONTACT MEMBERSHIP VICE-PRESIDENTS
Sheryl Miller – (914) 489-1400
Tanya Shapiro – (207) 831-9348

Please notify Rose Langbert rlangbert@gmail.com and Barbara Richman hobarich@aol.com with changes in your address, phone number or email address.

BNC TREASURE COAST BOARD MEETINGS
Board meetings are open to all members. The Treasure Coast Chapter meets the second Monday of every month at:
Children’s Services Council of Martin County
101 SE Central Parkway
Stuart, Florida
Meetings begin at 11:00 AM

Due to Covid-19, meetings are currently being held virtually on Zoom. Contact Sandy Goldfarb (772) 545-8575 goldfarbsandra@gmail.com for a Zoom invitation.

New to Zoom?
Zoom is not difficult. Please take a look at these on line tutorials at: support.zoom.us
Message From Our President

Dear Members,

We all watched in horror as the numbers of people affected by Coronavirus grew on a daily basis. But behind every number was a person. Beginning in early April, Anthony Mason did a piece on “CBS This Morning” remembering the victims of Coronavirus. I watched these segments with tears in my eyes. These were famous people and everyday people, young people and old people. But they all had families and were loved by someone. I know that each of us has been touched by this terrible pandemic. Life as we know it surely will change as a result. An inspiring quote I read and shared with several friends is worth sharing with our membership.

"And the people stayed home. And read books, and listened, and rested, and exercised, and made art, and played games, and learned new ways of being, and were still. And listened more deeply. Some meditated, some prayed, some danced. Some met their shadows. And the people began to think differently. And the people healed. And, in the absence of people living in ignorant, dangerous, mindless, and heartless ways, the earth began to heal. And when the danger passed, and the people joined together again, they grieved their losses, and made new choices, and dreamed new images, and created new ways to live and heal the earth fully, as they had been healed."

Starting this summer, our chapter made the switch to a digital format. Summer Coolers were sent to members via email and this will continue with our Bulletins. My thanks to Lynn Klowden for her work on our bulletins. I’m very excited about our new Chapter HANDBOOK which outlines our year in advance. Keep this publication in a safe place for easy reference throughout the year. Separate eBlasts will to be sent containing the registration forms for special events and programs. I suggest checking your email on a regular basis to stay current with our chapter activities.

Kudos to all the Vice-Presidents: Maxine Milliken, Jackie Wein, Fran Cooper, Marion Neuman, Barbara Richman, Sophie Glazer, Deborah Payiatakis, Tanya Shapiro and Sheryl Miller who took the initiative to firm up activities for the coming year. Because of your efforts, over the past few months, we can all look forward to another year filled with wonderful study groups, luncheons, special events, and programs for our members. We plan to hold all events in the safest way possible for all our members. If large group gatherings are not possible everything will be done virtually. Even our snowbirds will be able to participate!

I thank the Board and membership for their continued support under these unusual circumstances.

Stay safe & stay well.

Sandra Goldfarb
Here’s a list of all the Special Events & Programs you can look forward to this year. General Meetings are open to members and non-members for free, however, there will be fees for Special Events.

**October 12, 2020 – General Meeting** 11:00am - Virtual
Speaker: Carolyn Timmann, Martin County Clerk of the Circuit Court & Comptroller
Program Chairs: Maxine Milliken & Jackie Wein
Do you understand the state amendments on the ballot for November? How do census results affect Martin County? Carolyn Timmann will be explaining these important issues to get you up to speed for the election.

**November 12, 2020 – Special Event** - “Best of the Best From Our Lips to Your Ears” Virtual Presentation (Only available to those who bought 2019 Tickets)
Barbara Richman – Director
Our “Lips” are sealed because of the pandemic. For those who bought tickets, we hope you enjoy the highlights of our past shows. A revue of “The Best of the Best” with all the outstanding numbers from previous years until we can be heard again.

**January 18, 2021 – General Meeting** 10:00 am – Virtual
Speaker: Renee Weisman – “Great Minds Do Not Think Alike”
Program Chairs: Maxine Milliken & Jackie Wein
Do you think a man’s brain and a woman’s brain think alike? Are you both having the same conversation? Renee Weisman will be clarifying the mental differences between the sexes.

**February 23, 2021 – Special Event** – 22nd Annual Book & Author
Location: Stuart Yacht & Country Club @ 11:30 am or Virtual
Jane Plitt – Author of *Martha Matilda Harper and the American Dream: How One Woman Changed the Face of Modern Business.*
Ronnie Fassberg – Chair
The biography reveals the life of a poor immigrant servant who, in 1891, became the creator of modern retail franchising so other poor women could own their own businesses. Books are available on Amazon

**March 9, 2021 – Special Event** Golda Zimmerman - “Murder in the Morning”
Location: Lost Lake Country Club
Tammy Walkoff- Chair
Who doesn’t like to start their day off with a juicy murder…or two. This case has it all, insurance fraud, suicide notes, exhumation of a body, unusual poisoning and intra-family finger pointing.

**April 19, 2021 – General Meeting**– Luncheon & Installation
Location: (Place & Time TBD) or Virtual
Program Chairs – Maxine Milliken & Jackie Wein

**May, 2021 – Special Event Get Away** – Date, Place, Time, TBD Special Event Chairs – Fran Cooper & Marion Neuman
You must be a 2020-21 BNC Member to participate in these Study Groups. Please complete the registration form at the end of the study group listings. All sessions will be held virtually until further notice. A couple of days before each session you will receive an email with a link to join Zoom. Please do not share your Zoom link.

OUR 2020 SHOWCASE ARTIST
ELLIOTT MUSEUM - # 4

Kick off 2020’s season of Virtual Study Groups with artist Chad Periman, who will meet us (via Zoom) at the Elliott Museum to show us his new installation, answer our questions, and introduce us to his extraordinary, transformative work.

"My contemporary art includes recycled and repurposed sculpture, mixed media assemblage, and photography. Subjects are chosen to heighten the awareness of the potential that exists in every object, just as in every person. Themes of creation, destruction, loss, and redemption resonate with the intimacies of the human existence. Let’s explore our world today, and our near future, to re-examine our relationship to the natural world."

Explore Chad’s work on his website, www.perimanart.com, and join us for this remarkable encounter.

Time: 10:00 AM
Date: 9/15
Leader: Chad Periman
Coordinator: Sophie Glazer (772) 600-8848 sophieglazer@aol.com
BROWN BAGS AND TIMELY TALK - # 2

This “tried and true” study group provides a unique opportunity for newer members to make friends and for those of us who’ve been around awhile to re-connect while discussing timely issues and feature stories.

Time: 12:30 PM
Dates: 9/14, 11/30, 2/22, 4/26
Date: 9/14
Leader: Fran Cooper (772) 873-4679 chimerefran@gmail.com

Date: 11/30
Leader: Marilyn Preissman (772) 344-0169 mipreissman@aol.com

Date: 2/22
Leader: Pam Levy (772) 546-8204 pjenks72@yahoo.com

Date: 4/26
Leader: Tanya Shapiro (772) 463-2163 tanyashap@aol.com
From a wickedly spiteful old woman with a savagely effective hatpin to a plump aging novelist on her way to a health retreat, old women are a force to be reckoned with is these four superb tales. Join us on Tuesdays, and we’ll sharpen our hatpins together.

10/6 An Elderly Lady Is Up To No Good by Helene Tursten 11/10 Elizabeth is Missing by Emma Healey 12/8 Nine Perfect Strangers by Liane Moriarty 1/5 How It All Began by Penelope Lively

Time: 10:30 AM

Dates: 10/6, 11/10, 12/8, 1/5

Leader: Sophie Glazer (772) 600-8848 sophieglazer@aol.com
Climate Change

Climate change has become one of the defining issues of our time. As much of the world bands together to come up with a plan, the U.S. government remains a notable holdout. However, not everyone in the U.S. agrees. What is being done within the U.S., and the rest of the world, to combat climate change? What impact will the effects of climate change have on global geopolitics?

Red Sea Security

The Red Sea has remained vital for global trade since the time of ancient Egypt. Once home to the spice trade, the Red Sea now sees millions of barrels of oil transported across its waters every day. With major nations like China, France, Italy and the U.S. building large ports and bases in the region, what does its future look like? How important is Red Sea security for global security? Can the region be a place of global cooperation?

Time: 1:00 - 3:00 PM

Dates: 1/19, 1/26

Leader: David Kapell (772) 600-8054 david.kapell@windstream.net
Learning Italian? Yoga? Underwater basket-weaving? Give it a rest, and have some FUN!!! Sign up for Virtual Bingo: you’ll get your instructions when you sign up, and recognition from our Chapter when you prove your prowess at the game. **Limited to 20 people.**

Time: 1:00 PM

Dates: 10/20, 11/17, NO DECEMBER / NO JANUARY  2/16, 3/2, 4/13.

Leader: Karen J. Steiger  (216) 338-6569  K.Steiger@sbcglobal.net

**THE FRIENDLY CHAIR - # 5**

Using a chair as a prop we will learn exercises and activities designed for those of us who might not move as we once did. Our exercise maven has organized a series of activities with this in mind, as well as other activities. You are the guide of your own comfort level.

Time: 10:00 AM

Dates:  1/12, 2/9, 3/16

Leader: Rose Langbert (772) 545-9599  rlangbert@gmail.com
MIND GAMES - # 10

You need to work out your mind in addition to your body; a dexterous brain increases memory, improves concentration, and makes healthier, happier people. It’s going to take a keen mind to make your way through these brain bending puzzles. No special workout gear required!

Time: 11:00 AM

Date: 10/14, 11/11, 1/13, 4/14

Leader Fran Augusta (954) 675-2203 franmercer310@gmail.com

OPERA CANCELED

“As the Met is dark until December 31st due to the ongoing global health crisis, the three live transmissions scheduled for fall 2020 have been canceled.” We look forward to resuming this popular study group with Greg Strahm in the near future.
This year we have chosen two books from the “best of 2019” literary lists. The other two books are left over from the “best of 2018” lists we have not had the opportunity to discuss. We look forward to reading for enjoyment and insightful discussion.

January and March - Ronnie Fassberg
February and April - Sandy Withers

January 6 - *The Great Believers* by Rebecca Makkah
February 3 - *The Friend* by Sigrid Nunez
March 3 - *The Women of the Copper Country* by Mary Doria Russell
April 7 - *Mostly Dead Things* by Kristen Arnett

Time: 2:00 PM
Dates: 1/6, 2/3, 3/3, 4/7

Leaders: Ronnie Fassberg (772) 219-0289 rsf917@comcast.net
Sandy Withers (772) 545-7567 sanwith@gmail.com
JEWELRY MAKING - # 8

Hand fabricate (no casting) your own one-of-a-kind piece of jewelry. 1st Class: learn interesting facts about metal and stones along with their values. Select a project: ring, earrings, bracelet, pendant, pen, belt buckle, bolo tie, etc., and learn the proper design elements. Select metal and stones. (Materials are extra.) All tools and equipment will be provided. 2nd-4th class: One-on-one instruction and help from beginning to end of your creation. If you sign up, please show up.

Class limit: 4

Time: 10:00 AM

Dates: 2/10, 2/17, 2/24, 3/10

Leader: Dick Langbert (772) 834-4661 langbertr@gmail.com
A WALK IN THE PARK - # 12

Ready to venture out of doors? Grab your sun hat, fit-bit, walking shoes, and water bottle and join us for a walk in one of our many beautiful local parks. The walks will be at your own pace, not too strenuous and should be a time to enjoy the great outdoors with friends. Each walk will be limited to 10 participants with special care given to observe social distancing.

Time: 10:00 AM

Dates: 9/24, 10/22, 12/17

Guide: Barbara Sokolov (772) 220-0132 micbarsok@comcast.net

"FROM OUR LIPS TO YOUR EARS" - # 6

Attention: Actors of the Treasure Coast! Your chance at stardom awaits! All are welcome to join script readings from Broadway, TV, or movies. Try the role of a man, woman, or child. We are fortunate to have Don Matlin, a veteran actor of over 100 shows in and around Florida, to be our director. Bring your brown bag lunch should we be able to gather in a group to socialize. If not, we'll have lunch together virtually.

Time: 11:00 AM

Dates: 10/8, 11/12 12/10, 1/14, 2/11, 3/11, 4/8, 5/13

Leader: Barbara Richman (772) 229-1852 hobarich@aol.com
There’s nothing more delightful and enchanting than a musical, complete with catchy tunes and high-energy dance numbers. Who doesn’t like feeling as if the world is capable of just bursting into song at any moment? Since song and dance first hit the silver screen with the invention of sound technology in the 1920’s musical movies have been an historical part of cinema. We will view (at least) three films from Hollywood’s Golden Age and discuss how they influenced our world and vice versa.

Time: 10:00 AM – Noon

Dates: 1/15, 3/19, 5/14

Leader: Joyce Smith (772) 781-2465 jsmithw@comcast.net
STUDY GROUP REGISTRATION FORM

I wish to enroll in the Study Groups I have checked below:

1. Bingo
2. Brown Bags and Timely Talk
3. Contemporary Fiction
4. Elliott Museum
5. The Friendly Chair
6. From Our Lips to Your Ears
7. Hollywood Musical
8. Jewelry Making
9. Kapell’s Korner
10. Mind Games
11. Mysteries for Grownups
12. A Walk in the Park

________________________________________________________

Registration fee: ONE TIME ONLY $5.00 each
due to sessions being done virtually

Mail this entire form with your check (payable to BNC)
by September 30 to:
Sophie Glazer
4512 SE Bridgetown
Stuart FL 34997

Questions may be directed to your study group leader/coordinator
OR
Sophie Glazer sophieglazer@aol.com (772) 600-8848

OR
Barbara Richman hobarich@aol.com ((772) 285-3104

Number of Study Groups enrolled ______

Enclosed is my check (payable to BNC) in the amount of $__________

Name_______________________________________________________

Phone _________________________ Email_________________________
MY RECORD

1. Bingo
   (1:00 PM) 10/20, 11/17, 2/16, 3/2, 4/13.

2. Brown Bags and Timely Talk
   (12:30 PM) 9/14, 11/30, 2/22, 4/26

3. Contemporary Fiction
   (2:00 PM) 1/6, 2/3, 3/3, 4/7

4. Elliott Museum
   (10:00 AM) 9/15

5. The Friendly Chair
   (10:00 AM) 1/12, 2/9, 3/16

6. From Our Lips to Your Ears
   (11:00 AM) 10/8, 11/12 12/10, 1/14, 2/11, 3/11, 4/8, 5/13

7. Hollywood Musical
   (10:00 AM) 1/15, 3/19, 5/14

8. Jewelry Making
   (10:00 AM) 2/10, 2/17, 2/24, 3/10

9. Kapell’s Korner
   (1:00 PM) 1/19 and 1/26

10. Mind Games
    (11:00 AM) 10/14, 11/11, 1/13, 4/14

11. Mysteries for Grownups
    (10:30 AM) 10/6, 11/10, 12/8, 1/5

12. A Walk in the Park
    (10:00 AM) 9/24, 10/22, 12/17
STUDY GROUP LEADERS AND COORDINATORS

BINGO
Leader: Karen J. Steiger (216) 338-6569 k.steiger@sbcglobal.net

BROWN BAGS & TIMELY TALK
Leaders: 9/14 – Fran Cooper (772) 873-4679 chimerefran@gmail.com
11/30 - Marilyn Preissman (772) 344-0169 mipreissman@aol.com
2/22 - Pam Levy (772) 546-8204 pjenks72@yahoo.com
4/26 – Tanya Shapiro (772) 463-2163 tanyashap@aol.com

CONTEMPORARY FICTION
Leaders: January & March: Ronnie Fassberg (772) 219-0289 rsf917@comcast.net
February & April: Sandy Withers (772) 545-7567 sanwith@gmail.com

ELLIOTT MUSEUM
Leader: Chad Periman
Coordinator: Sophie Glazer (260) 403-0135 sophieglazer@aol.com

THE FRIENDLY CHAIR
Leader: Rose Langbert (772) 545-9599 rlangbert@gmail.com

FROM OUR LIPS TO YOUR EARS
Leader: Barbara Richman (772) 229-1852 hobarich@aol.com

JEWELRY MAKING
Leader: Dick Langbert (772) 834-4661 langbertr@gmail.com

THE HOLLYWOOD MUSICAL
Leader: Joyce Smith (772) 781-2465 jsmithw@comcast.net

MIND GAMES
Leader: Fran Augusta (954) 675-2203 franmercer310@gmail.com

MYSTERIES FOR GROWNUPS
Leader: Sophie Glazer: (772) 600-8848 sophieglazer@aol.com

KAPELL’S KORNER
Leader: David Kapell (772) 600-8054 david.kapell@windstream.com

WALK IN THE PARK
Leader: Barbara Sokolov (772) 220-0132 micbarsok@comcast.net
General Meetings 2020-21
The first two general meetings are being offered at no cost to members or non-members. Please feel free to invite your friends to join us. Registration is necessary so that Zoom invitations can be sent. Registration forms will be sent via eBlasts at a later date.

“Election 2020”
October 12, 2020 - 11:00 AM

Carolyn Timmann, Clerk of the Circuit Court & Comptroller of Martin County

Do you understand the state amendments on the ballot in November? How do census results affect Martin County? Carolyn Timmann will be explaining these important issues and more to get you up to speed for the election!

“Great Minds Do Not Think Alike”
January 18, 2021 – 10:00 AM

Renee Weisman, B.A., MS
Author of: Winning in a Man’s World, 7 Steps to Bragging the Right Way
&
5 Ways to Get a Man to Listen

Think men’s and women’s brains work the same? Think you are both having the same conversation? Think again. Renee Weisman will be clarifying the mental differences between the sexes and how they affect our communications and interactions. Renee learned the differences between the sexes’ thinking processes by navigating the corporate hierarchy of IBM to become Director of Engineering. She was one of the first women in the field of microelectronics. Now a retired executive, she heads her own business consulting firm.
Unfortunately, because of the pandemic, we couldn’t put on “LIPS” in person. But we don’t want the people who paid to see it miss out on a fun event.

So, we’ve pulled together the highlights from some of our past shows. The lucky ticket-holders can sit in front of their computers or smart TVs and enjoy...

“THE VERY BEST OF THE BEST
FROM OUR LIPS TO YOUR EARS”

Date: You’ll be notified when it’s ready for viewing and you can enjoy it in the comfort of your home. Stay safe and stay well.

Director: Barbara Richman (772) 229-1852 hobarich@aol.com
Video Editor: Joyce Smith
Our 2021 Book and Author honoree is Jane Plitt who succeeded in the world of business and entrepreneurship for many years before adding her literary skills to an already impressive resume.

A 1969 graduate of Cornell University’s School of Industrial and Labor Relation, Jane worked in that field for various managerial positions until 1979 when she founded JP Associates, a business consulting firm. Selected in 1987 as Rochester’s Small Businessperson of the year, she also served as the area’s 1986 delegate to the White House Conference on Small Businesses. That same year, she was chosen by SAVVY Magazine as one of the 14 Outstanding Women in New York State.

After becoming aware of the Martha Matilda Harper story in 1996, Jane was appointed a Visiting Scholar to the University of Rochester to pursue her research about that amazing woman. The result of her research, a book entitled Martha Matilda Harper and the American Dream, was released in May 2000 by Syracuse University. Due to Jane’s work, Harper was inducted to the National Women’s Hall of Fame as well as the American Business Hall of Fame.

Jane’s writings have appeared in many publications including the Chicago Sun Times, the Wall Street Journal, the Sarasota Herald and more.

In Florida, Jane has been active in the Realize Bradenton Board, the Manatee Chapter of the League of Women Voters, as well as the president of the Manatee County Library Foundation. She is recognized in Who’s Who in the United States and the World. In 2017, she received the Marquis Lifetime Achievement Award, along with many other accolades throughout her life.

It will be an honor to welcome Jane Plitt and learn about her own incredible career as well as the story of the woman she came to admire so much. Please plan to join us on February 23, 2021 for a fascinating event.
Who doesn’t like to start their day off with a juicy murder… or two. This case has it all, insurance fraud, suicide notes, exhumation of a body, unusual poisoning and intra-family finger pointing. If you saw this case portrayed as a made for TV movie, you would say, “too contrived couldn’t be real.” But friends it was real, and by the end of the presentation you will know the outcome. No more appeals or retrials possible. You will have the definitive ending to this case.

To help prepare you for the presentation, I will send out periodic educational emails about ten days prior to the event. Please be sure you sign up early and provide an accurate email address so you will not miss any of the twists, turns and surprises of this case.

Look for the registration form in a future eBlast.
BOOK FUND BANKING PROGRAM

Supporting Brandeis University through your charitable contributions just became easier! We are setting up a Tribute Fund Banking Program.

Write one check, we will open your account, then just text, call, or email your tribute fund chair and an appropriate tribute notification will be sent to your designated recipient.

1. Send a check in an amount of your choosing to your tribute chairperson.
2. Your check amount will be recorded, your account will be established and your check forwarded to Brandeis.
3. Any time during the year when you want to send a tribute, get in touch with your chairperson with the information for your tribute....and it is on its way.
4. The amount used for the tribute will be deducted from your account.
5. You can get in touch with the chair to confirm your balance.
6. Yearly review of your account will allow you to use your balance during a 12 month period or roll it over.
7. Unused portion is non-refundable but can be rolled over to the next year.

Please note: Participation in the Banking Program is optional...we will continue processing one time tributes.

Deborah Payiatakis, Tribute Chair
(508) 208-7442 Call or text.
debpayiatakis@hotmail.com

One check! One Envelope! One stamp! Your account is good to go!
# BNC Treasure Coast Chapter

## Executive Board 2020-21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Sandra Goldfarb</td>
<td><a href="mailto:goldfarbsandra@gmail.com">goldfarbsandra@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>772-545-8575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tributes</td>
<td>Deborah Payiatakas</td>
<td><a href="mailto:debpayiatakas@hotmail.com">debpayiatakas@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>508-208-7442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs</td>
<td>Maxine Milliken</td>
<td><a href="mailto:maximem47@yahoo.com">maximem47@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>772-979-1005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackie Wein</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jackiewein@itspeed.net">jackiewein@itspeed.net</a></td>
<td>772-597-6660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study Groups</td>
<td>Sophie Glazer</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sophieglazer@aol.com">sophieglazer@aol.com</a></td>
<td>772-600-8848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barbara Richman</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hobarich@aol.com">hobarich@aol.com</a></td>
<td>772-229-1852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Events</td>
<td>Fran Cooper</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chimerefran@gmail.com">chimerefran@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>772-873-4679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marion Newman</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scoranbri@yahoo.com">scoranbri@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>772-621-7144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership</td>
<td>Tanya Shapiro</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tanyashap@aol.com">tanyashap@aol.com</a></td>
<td>207-831-9348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheryl Miller</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sherylm1727@gmail.com">sherylm1727@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>914-489-1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Joyce Smith</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jsmithw@comcast.net">jsmithw@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>772-781-2465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretaries</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corresponding</td>
<td>Barbara Richman</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hobarich@aol.com">hobarich@aol.com</a></td>
<td>772-229-1852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recording</td>
<td>Fran Marcus</td>
<td><a href="mailto:franmarc@comcast.net">franmarc@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>772-287-9205</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Chapter Board

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Directors through 2021:</td>
<td>Karen Steele</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kksteele@aol.com">kksteele@aol.com</a></td>
<td>772-288-2587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackie Schwartz</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jaqdavblac@gmail.com">jaqdavblac@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>772-221-0612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directors through 2022:</td>
<td>Sheryl Miller</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sherylm1727@gmail.com">sherylm1727@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>914-489-1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karen J. Steiger</td>
<td><a href="mailto:k.steiger@sbcglobal.net">k.steiger@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
<td>772-229-5659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directors through 2023:</td>
<td>Fran Augusta</td>
<td><a href="mailto:franmercer310@gmail.com">franmercer310@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>954-675-2203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Golda Zimmerman</td>
<td><a href="mailto:happytravels@windstream.net">happytravels@windstream.net</a></td>
<td>315-727-1066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominating Committee:</td>
<td>Barbara Sokolov</td>
<td><a href="mailto:micbarsok@comcast.net">micbarsok@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>772-220-0132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rose Langbert</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rlangbert@gmail.com">rlangbert@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>772-545-9599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barbara Richman</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hobarich@aol.com">hobarich@aol.com</a></td>
<td>772-229-1852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tanya Shapiro</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tanyashap@aol.com">tanyashap@aol.com</a></td>
<td>207-831-9348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackie Schwartz</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jaqdavblac@gmail.com">jaqdavblac@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>772-221-0612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulletins</td>
<td>Lynn Klowden</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lynnklowden@comcast.net">lynnklowden@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>772-335-1518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Service</td>
<td>Barbara Sokolov</td>
<td><a href="mailto:micbarsok@comcast.net">micbarsok@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>772-220-0132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Officer</td>
<td>Fran Augusta</td>
<td><a href="mailto:franmercer310@gmail.com">franmercer310@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>954-675-2203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historian/Publicity</td>
<td>Fran Augusta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parliamentarian/By-Laws/</td>
<td>Sandy Withers</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sanwith@gmail.com">sanwith@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>772-545-7567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Membership</td>
<td>Cordelia Marks</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cpm604@aol.com">cpm604@aol.com</a></td>
<td>772-229-7967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directory</td>
<td>Rose Langbert</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rlangbert@gmail.com">rlangbert@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>772-545-9599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunshine</td>
<td>Barbara Brown</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lsorceres1@gmail.com">lsorceres1@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>772-266-8591</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Honorary Members: Joyce Smith, Fran Cooper, Ronnie Fassberg, Rose Langbert, Sandy Withers, Jean Cutler, Ruth Simon